The Atacama Desert (21-26˚S) is currently one of the driest places on Earth and metal(loid) s are of special concern for this region, which hosts the largest-known porphyry copper deposits produced in Chile. Evidence of past environmental conditions is commonly preserved in natural archives, such as lacustrine sediments. Sediment records obtained from Inca Coya Lake (22˚20'S-68˚35'W, 2534 m.a.s.l.), a small lake located in the Atacama Desert, reflected the evolution of regional mining activity during the 20 th century and sedimentation associated with decadal climate variability. We studied the aquatic community structure changes recorded in sediment records from Inca Coya Lake. By analysis of magnetic properties (susceptibility, hysteresis curves and Curie temperatures), grain size and geochemical composition of the sediments, we identified environmental periods and changes in the community of benthic and planktonic organisms (diatoms and diapausing egg bank). We identified three detrital episodes that we interpret as dry/wet phases during the last 90 years associated with the increase of flash flood events promoting hypoxia oscillations; anthropogenic (mining activity) signals were also identified. Invertebrate community structure (primary consumers) reflected the metal exposure, measured as changes in assemblage composition through species turnover. Diatom community composition was best associated with variables related to wetter/drier alternation and consequent changes in oxygen availability. Bioindicators analyzed (diatoms, diapausing egg bank and invertebrate community) demonstrated to be excellent indicators of the bioavailability of compounds in the aquatic ecosystem of Inca Coya Lake, allowing the environmental impact assessment of the water resources due to flash floods and mining activity in the driest desert of the world. Citation: Aránguiz-Acuña A, Luque JA, Pizarro H, Cerda M, Heine-Fuster I, Valdés J, et al. (2020) Aquatic community structure as sentinel of recent environmental changes unraveled from lake sedimentary records from the Atacama Desert, Chile. PLoS ONE 15(2): e0229453. https://doi.org/ 10.
Introduction Anthropogenic metal contamination can be an intense stressor on ecosystems and driver of biological population evolution in polluted environments [1, 2] . Activities related to worldwide metal mining such as metal extraction and smelting complexes have generated dramatic consequences in biological communities of aquatic systems [3, 4] . These environmental metal concentrations could result in the alteration of the long-term structure and diversity of aquatic communities, which may be studied by a paleoecotoxicological approach [5] .
Evidence of past environmental conditions is commonly preserved in natural archives such as lacustrine sediment records, which inform about the mechanisms of transport and accumulation of important geochemical and fossil archives. Some populations are sensitive to environmental variations, which may be proportional to changes in fossil abundance, evolutionary changes in target populations or species replacement. A paleoecological approach including different trophic groups as paleoindicators will contribute to a better understanding of what environmental variables have affected lake systems and how these variables have impacted the structure of ecological communities. This is because (1) not all species are equally sensitive to all environmental pressures and (2) emerging community attributes cannot be assessed at the level of single species. Ostracods, gastropods, chironomids and phytoplankton, mainly diatoms, are common in both extant desert wetlands and lake deposits [6, 7] . Diatoms are undoubtedly the most important group of algae for paleolimnological studies; diatom-based assessment methods may compare well with methods using other biological quality elements [8] . Zooplankton populations, specifically the herbivores cladocerans and rotifers, are also used frequently in bioassays and as bioindicators of water quality to detect anthropogenic contamination because of their sensitivity to different toxicants and their important ecosystem role. Nevertheless, the structure of zooplankton diapausing egg banks has been little explored as paleolimnological indicator. Diapausing egg banks provide an excellent system for reconstructing conditions experienced before and during diapause, because layered deposits retain both diapausing eggs and traces of the chemical and biological conditions present in the water column at the time of deposition [9] . These records allow tracking historical environmental changes by the ecological and evolutionary responses of populations and past zooplankton communities to those conditions [4, [10] [11] [12] [13] . Studies have assessed experimentally the effects of metal(loid)s, among other toxicants, on the life cycle of rotifers [14, 15] , showing that specific life history traits associated with diapausing egg production and egg bank hatchability are the most sensitive endpoints to assess metals toxicity in rotifers, and therefore temporal changes in the structure of diapausing egg banks may be associated with changes in the metal(loid) concentrations in the environments.
The Atacama Desert (21-26˚S) is currently one of the driest places on Earth [16, 17] . Hyperaridity in the region is attributed to the blocking influence of the southeast Pacific Subtropical High, cold-water upwelling and the rain-shadow effect of the Andes [18] . Associated with the Central Depression and the Coast Range Below 2300 m.a.s.l., a, is a zone of extreme hyperaridity with the mean annual precipitation (MAP) <2 mm per year [19, 20] , which is maintained by the high evaporation potential in most areas of the Atacama Desert [19] . Inorganic contaminants such as metals and metalloids are of special concern for northern Chile, which hosts the largest known porphyry copper deposits [21] and ores and copper concentrates produced in the region, which are sources of Mo, As, Re, and to a lesser extent Zn [22] . This great copper exploitation is the main support of economic growth of the country and Antofagasta is the leading region of Chilean copper production, with 2.88 million tons of fine copper, which represent 52% of national production [23] . Large porphyry copper deposits (e.g. Chuquicamata, Escondida, Radomiro Tomic, etc) are located in the Antofagasta Region, in the central Atacama Desert. As a consequence, the mining industry has been extensively developed since the XIX century in the region [24, 25] , with a subsequent increase in pollution related to this activity (e.g. [22, 26] ).
Recently, Cerda et al. [27] studied a geochemical record and geochronology of a sediment core drilled from Inca Coya Lake (22˚20'S-68˚35'W, 2534 m.a.s.l.), a small lake located at the eastern margin of the Atacama Desert. Their results clearly reflect the evolution of regional mining activity during the 20 th century and sedimentation variability associated with decadal climate variability driven by El Nino-Southern Oscillation-ENSO. Nevertheless, this study is not aim to show the consequences of both factors on the biota of the lake. In previous experimental studies driven in laboratory conditions, we have shown that diapause strategies in rotifer species isolated from Inca Coya Lake are dependent on metal(oid)s exposure and that the pattern of eggs production may modulate the community structure [28] . Toxicant-stressed communities or species could evolve into resistant forms and/or be replaced by pollution-tolerant invaders [29] . These antecedents allow us hypothesize that different levels of exposure to metal(loid)s over time could be reflected in the presence in sediment records of organisms with different degrees of sensitivity. Additionally, ENSO has resulted in anomalous rainfalls in the Atacama Desert producing debris flow along a latitudinal range [30, 31] . ENSO occurrence and magnitude significantly have affected the flood regimes in the Atacama Desert [32] . On recent periods, the 1997-98 ENSO, one of the strongest and best-developed events of the 20th century, produced widespread flooding occurring across the western Andean region [33] . The extremely arid conditions and the isolation of desert lagoons such as Inca Coya Lake make such sites highly vulnerable to increasing and sustained anthropogenic disturbance and to the rapid climate changes promoting stronger rainfall events modulated by ENSO and ENSO-like conditions impacting from arid to semiarid region [32] , which place them in the focus of conservation studies for aquatic communities [28] .
Here, we used a novel combination of a paleolimnological reconstruction, geochemical analysis, and magnetic properties analysis to identify variation in the aquatic community structure in two sediment cores from Inca Coya Lake associated with indicators of environmental drivers. Our aims were (1) correlate natural (dry/wet phases) and anthropogenic (mining activity) variability factors with the community structure from sediment records, (2) assess the importance of recent floods events on lacustrine systems from arid zones and (3) asses the long-term exposure to metal(loid)s as an evolutionary force on the aquatic community from a Desert lake.
Materials and methods

Study site and sampling
Inca Coya Lake is a small lake with a surface area of 500 m 2 and a maximum depth of 18 m located near the village of Chiu-Chiu in the Antofagasta Region, Chile (Fig 1) . The hyperarid conditions of the Atacama Desert fluctuated in the late Pleistocene and Holocene time-scales. During glacial periods Pacific frontal systems migrated 150-200 km further north than during interglacial periods [34] [35] [36] [37] , creating wetter conditions in southern areas (>23˚S) that are hyperarid today [16, 38, 39] . In contrast, during the last deglaciation beginning at 17 kyr, the Andean foothills experienced significant increases in summer rainfall producing more runoff on piedmont fans located at 19˚S [40] [41] [42] [43] . Inca Coya Lake is a karstic sinkhole, developed during the Quaternary period by dissolution of calcareous layers of the El Loa Formation. This formation is constituted by homogeneous deposits known as "coba" and a superior sequence of thick materials (sandstones, gaps and conglomerates), which highest section mostly corresponds to lacustrine calcareous sediments known as limestones. The sinkhole is formed by dissolving the calcareous rocks in water, either superficial or underground, saturated with carbon dioxide [44] . Although the lake is not within an area protected by the Chilean State, Chiu-Chiu village and Inca-Coya Lake correspond to Likan Antai territory, and therefore the authorization to access to the lake and develop the fieldwork were previously requested of Oscar Sarapura, President of the Chiu-Chiu community.
Two sediments cores were obtained from the deepest point (18 m) of Inca Coya Lake using a 5 cm diameter gravity core (Wildco, K-B Corer 20"). Sediment cores were collected at the deepest part of the basin where maximum sedimentation rates are assumed. Bathymetric mapping of Inca Coya Lake was previously performed by Cerda et al. [27] , identifying the most appropriate site for sediment coring. A first core (CORE1 hereafter), 470 mm long, was retrieved in July 2013. A second shorter core (193 mm) (CORE2 thereafter) was obtained in March 2015 from the same sampling point with the same sampling equipment. To prevent sediment disturbance, cores were kept in their PVC casings and transported carefully in a vertical position and stored frost-free. In the laboratory the cores were split lengthwise, photographed, and one half of each core was sectioned into 1-mm intervals for CORE1 and into 5-mm intervals for CORE2.
Physical-chemical parameters of the water column (temperature, salinity, electrical conductivity, ORP, dissolved oxygen and pH) were measured in situ with a multi-parameter device YSI 6600 Water Quality Monitor down to 11 m depth. Large volume sediment samples were obtained with a Lenz bottom sampler (modified version of the Ekman-Birge model), which is a precise quantitative sampler equipped with dividing sheets to separate the sample into 5 layers of 20 mm thickness. These layers can be removed separately for individual examination.
Grain sizes and magnetic properties
Granulometry from CORE1 was analyzed using a standard sieve of 2-mm mesh and Cilas 1 1180 Laser Particle Analyzer [45] at the Coastal Environments and Marine Biology Program Laboratory (PBMAC-UFF, Fluminense, Brazil). For grain size analysis, samples were dried, homogenized, and carbonates and organic matter were removed by adding aliquotes of HCl conc and H 2 O 2 (30%) solution until reactions ceased [46] . Dispersion was performed with sodium hexametaphosphate (40 g�L -1 ) followed by sonication (35 W for 2 min). Cilas 1 analysis was performed on 0.2 g of samples; particle size range spanned from 0.04 to 2500 μm.
A total of 87 samples (ca. 10 g each) were obtained for magnetic analyses from sediment CORE 1. Samples were collected at 0.5 cm intervals down along the stratigraphic profile. To constrain the effects of environmental processes on magnetic minerals present in the sediments (e.g. [47] ), samples were ground and homogenized (<0.1 mm) in an agate mortar, were mounted in a Teflon sample holder for magnetic measurements and covered, where each sample was ca 2 mg [48] . These magnetic samples were subjected to hysteresis experiments at room temperature and a pressure of 1 atm using a MicroMag AGM 2900-2 alternating gradient force magnetometer (Princeton Measurements Corp., Princeton, NJ, USA). Magnetic hysteresis parameters were calculated using PmagPy routines [48, 49] ).
Four magnetic sub-samples were used to determine Curie temperatures via thermomagnetic experiments using a CS4 MFK1 Kappabridge (AGICO). Powdered samples were heated from room temperature to 700˚C (and then cooled to room temperature) under a weak magnetic field (200 A/m) and 1 atm pressure in a non-inert (air) atmosphere. To calculate the Curie points we use a normalized gradient of thermomagnetic curves grad ¼ ðK T nþ1 À K T n Þ=ðT nþ1 À T n Þ, where K T is the bulk magnetic susceptibility measured at a given temperature and T is the measurement temperature [48] . 
Dating and chronological correlation between cores
Nine sediment samples of CORE1 were dried, powdered and sealed in plastic flasks for 210 Pb dating (non-destructive analyses) at LARAMG Laboratory/Rio de Janeiro State University-Brazil. The dating method employed the radionuclides 210 Pb and 226 Ra from the 238 U natural series by a high-resolution gamma spectrometry, using an extended energy range co-axial hyperpure germanium (HPGe) detector (model GX5021 -Canberra). Equipment relative efficiency is 50% with a resolution of 2.1 keV (FWHM) at the 60 Co (1.33 MeV) energy peak. This detector was installed inside a very low background lead shielding of average thickness of 15 cm, internally coated with pure Cu. A detector efficiency curve for the sediment samples was calculated using a liquid solution containing a cocktail of radionuclides-NIST (serial number HV951). The cocktail used in this study included the radionuclides 133 Ba, 57 Co, 139 Ce, 85 Sr, 137 Cs, 54 Mn, 88 Y, and 65 Zn, which enclose the energy range of interest. The total counting time for each sample was 24h. The geochronological model used in this work was the Constant Rate of Supply (CRS), where the initial 210 Pb concentration in the sediment is constant and the influx rate of sediment is variable [50] .
Chronological control of the sediment record of CORE2 was performed using the geolimnological correlation between CORE1 and CORE2. We compared the grey-scale profiles and a suite of geochemical proxies from the both sediment cores (mainly metal(loid)s such as As, Cu and Zn). The image analysis of lacustrine sediments is an useful method in paleolimnology and paleoenvironmental reconstructions, and it constitutes an excellent tool for the correlation of several sediment cores. The advantage of this method is the high-resolution capacity and therefore the close spacing of the data points. Image analysis has shown to be a useful approach in many contexts, and grey-scale variation data has been used successfully to correlate cores [51] .
Geochemical analysis
Geochemical analyses of 466 samples of CORE1 were shown in Cerda et al. [27] . Element data of CORE 2 were non-destructively analyzed at 100-micron resolution on the untreated archive half using an ITRAX XRF core scanner (Cox Analytical Systems, Sweden) equipped with a Cr X-ray tube set to 30kV and 55 mA. A measuring time of 50 s per point was chosen for data acquisition.
Zonation of the geochemical element data was conducted using the constrained incremental sum of squares (CONISS) function in TILIA v.1.7.16.
Biological proxies
For diatom analyses, 19 sediment samples of CORE2 were treated by adding hydrogen peroxide (30%) to 5 mg of freeze-dried material and heating in a water bath to degrade the organic material and retain the diatoms. The diatom community was identified using a Zeiss Axioplan microscope, a minimum of 400 valves in each sediment sample were counted, based on standard diatom identification literature [52] . The abundance of each taxonomic group per layer was estimated. Based on geochemical and diatoms composition, zonation was obtained by CONISS using the broken stick method to determine the significant zones [53] .
Invertebrates were separated, identified and counted from the five sediment samples obtained with the bottom sampler. Fully benthic invertebrates (benthic) and zooplankton diapausing eggs forming egg banks in the sediment (planktonic), were analyzed separately.
Detrended correspondence analysis (DCA) [54] with detrending by segments was applied to the diatom percentage data to explore the temporal patterns of species changes [55] . A DCA axis gradient length of 1.65 standard deviations (SD) was obtained, indicating that RDA (redundancy analyses) was appropriate to explore the relationships between the diatom community and the environmental variables [56] . Permutation tests were used to test for the significance of each environmental variable in the RDA, and only those variables with p < 0.05 under 999 permutations were accepted for model selection [56] . Forward selection was used to identify environmental variables in the minimum adequate model that exerted significant influence on the biological data, with Akaike's Information Criterion (AIC) used as the selection criterion [57] .
Once the reduced model was obtained, co-linearity between environmental variables was evaluated by the analysis of Variance Inflation factors (VIF) <10. The method of variance partitioning was applied to analyze the independent and interactive role of the selected variables in affecting biological changes with the application of RDA [54, 58] .
DCA was also performed to evaluate turnover of benthic and planktonic communities through time. Community changes were calculated as the Euclidean distance between adjacent samples, estimated using the first four DCA axes [59] [60] [61] . Rates of ecological change (RoC) were calculated as the dissimilarity between two contiguous samples (time-slices), derived by dividing the distance by the time elapsed between them [60] . The mean sedimentation rate estimated for this time interval in CORE1 was used to calculate the RoC, which was 0.19 cm�yr -1 [27] .
All statistical analyses were performed in the R program (version 2.2.1) using the vegan [62] and PaleoMas [63] packages.
Results
Standard physical-chemical parameters of the water column of Inca Coya Lake are shown in Table 1 . Based on these parameters and the chlorophyll concentration in water column, Inca Coya Lake is characterized as a holomictic and alkaline [64] , as well as an oligotrophic water body, according to the trophic classification system of OECD [65] respectively.
Lithology and correlation of sediment cores
The lithology of CORE1 and CORE2 is characterized by laminated facies of sandy silt (light brown color) with brown massive silt (gyttja). The fine-grained sediments In CORE1 are interrupted by three detrital episodes between 370mm and 300mm (episode D3), between 200mm Aquatic community changes from a lake sediment record of the Atacama Desert and 120mm (episode D2), and in the uppermost 50mm of the sequence (episode D1), which have relatively high sand content (Fig 2) . The sandy intervals of episodes D3, D2, and D1 consist of fine (0.35-0.25 mm average particle size) to medium sand (0.5-0.35 mm average particle size). The intervals exhibit a fining-upward pattern with coarser grains at the bottom and a gradual fining towards the top. According to the results of grain size analysis, sand content of episodes D3 and D2 reached up to 80% at the bottom, whereas in episode D1 sand contents did not exceed 60%. The chronological framework for CORE1 spanned a period between 2013 (year of sampling) to approximately 1886 AD. The grey-scale data from CORE 1 and CORE 2 were used to correlate both sediment cores (S2 Fig) . Four layers were interpreted as tie-points (named 1, 2 3 and 4 in S2 Fig) for the cross correlation between the cores; they correspond to abrupt decreases in the grey-scale values identified in both cores. Statistical correlation (evaluated through correlation coefficient values) between cores was significantly improved when tiepoints were matched: R 2 = 0.50 around the tie-point 1 (samples number = 21), R 2 = 0.70 around the tie-point 2 (samples number = 10), R 2 = 0.64 around the tie-point 3 (samples number = 8), and R 2 = 0.61 around the tie-point 4 (samples number = 11), suggesting that the selected tie-points in CORE1 and CORE2 correspond to similar and simultaneous trends in the grey-scale values of the sediment cores.
According to the 210 Pb dating of CORE1 [27] , cross-correlation allowed the determination of the chronological framework for CORE2. Therefore, the age-depth model was obtained for CORE2 (S3 Fig) . Chronological data show that CORE2 is associated with an elapsed time from 2015 AD to 1949 AD. Geochemical data were also used to corroborate the cross-correlation between CORE1 and CORE2 (S2 Fig). The four tie-points also control the main fluctuations in the metal concentrations (mainly for As and Cu). In conclusion, the grey-scale values and the metals concentrations from the sediment cores allowed the correlation of the 210 Pb dating of CORE1 and CORE2.
Grain size and magnetic properties
Grain-size distribution and magnetic properties for CORE1 are shown in Fig 2. Similar behavior in the calculated hysteresis curves was observed in all samples, which exhibit mainly a strong ferromagnetic behavior accompanied by a variable diamagnetic behavior. Some samples also exhibited a weak paramagnetic behavior, explained by the shape of the curves, the high low-field susceptibility (χlofi) and magnetization (Ms and Mr) values, and negative (or low) high-field susceptibility (χhifi) values. The samples are characterized by medium coercive force (Hc) and remanent coercive force (Hcr) values (see S1 Fig) .
The Ms values varied from 7.72x10 -1 to 1.37 x10 -2 (Am 2 kg -1 ) with an average value of ca. 1.59x10 -1 (Am 2 kg -1 ). The Ms values were relatively homogeneous, with only one isolate peak. The Ms curve pattern is similar to χlofi and ferrimagnetic susceptibility (χferri) (S1 Fig) , which indicates that the curve is controlled mainly by the concentration of ferromagnetic minerals, more specifically ferrimagnetic minerals (e.g. [47, 66] ). The Mr values varied between 1.11x10 -1 and 1.62 x10 -3 (Am 2 kg -1 ) with an average of 1.66x10 -2 (Am 2 kg -1 ) and exhibit a curve pattern similar to Ms. These high relatively Mr values together with medium coercive values and Hc and Hcr average values of ca. 10 and 60 (mT), respectively, indicate that the ferromagnetic phase has the potential to record a significant amount of magnetization when subjected to a high magnetic field (1000 mT), which depends on the composition of the dominant magnetic phase and/or the magnetic grain size (e.g. [47, 66] ). The highest susceptibility (χlofi and χferri) and magnetization (Ms and Mr) values in the Inca Coya Lake sediment core were measured in subsamples with a high amount of sand (Fig 2) . Thermomagnetic experiment results showed a reversible behavior for all samples analyzed from~330˚to~710˚C, whereas below 330˚C an irreversible behavior was observed (S1 Fig) . This is probably linked to a mineral phase transformation during heating in a non-inert atmosphere (oxygen) (e.g., [67] ). Similar behavior is observed in all curves: a) an increase in the curves between approximately 25˚and 320˚C, probably associated with the presence of metastable oxyhydroxides, such as ferrihydrite (e.g., [45] ) followed by b) a drastic change in the slope of the curve at ca. 330˚C suggesting the presence of Fe-sulfide. After this abrupt change in the slope, the susceptibility showed a progressive decrease from~340 to 580˚C, probably associated with the presence of a magnetic oxidized phase, likely minerals belonging to the titanomagnetite group. Only samples Chiu03 (1.5 cm depth) and Chiu40 (20 cm depth) had a progressive decrease in the susceptibility values from~580˚to 680˚C, which indicates the presence of a more oxidized magnetic phase (titano-maghemite/hematite). Analyses of the normalized gradient of thermomagnetic curves [51] confirmed the presence of Fe-sulfide, probably greigite, (Tc1) and nearly pure magnetite (Tc2) in all samples (S1 Fig) . This observation suggests that the magnetic signal is mainly controlled by the dominance of greigite rather than Fe-Ti oxides, which in turn would indicate reducing instead of oxic conditions at the bottom of the lake.
Geochemical analysis
The geochemical signature in CORE2 (Fig 3) had fluctuations in the major elements and metal (loid)s that correlate with the main lithological fluctuations of the lacustrine record, episodes D1, D2 and D3. The cluster analysis for the geochemical profiles identifies similar zones to those obtained for the grain size and magnetic properties, suggesting a strong relationship between these parameters.
The geochemical results of CORE2 exhibit distinct fluctuations correlated with the main changes in lithology. The uppermost interval (episode D1) had an abrupt increase in almost all the geochemical parameters, especially Cl, Al, Si, K, Cu, Mo, S, Mn and Fe. The pattern of episode D1 correlates well with the same interval detected in CORE1 and is linked to the high sand content in D1 (Figs 2 and 3) . Episode D2 is also detected as an increase in several geochemical parameters, Ca, As, and Cd. Although the increase in their concentrations is not as abrupt as in episode D1, cluster analysis clearly separates this event.
Biological proxies
Diatom composition is shown in Fig 4. Some species are present throughout the core, some of them in high abundances (Nitzschia semirobusta, Epithemia argus and Cocconeis placentula) and others with very low density (Mastoglia smithii and Acanthidium minutissimum). Other species, Navicula cf. cari and Denticula cf. thermalis, occurred in the deeper samples, disappeared at intermedium depth and re-appeared in the surface sediment. The diatom assemblage included a higher frequency of benthic rather than planktonic diatoms, with clear dominance of species characteristics of oligotrophic environments. Aquatic community changes from a lake sediment record of the Atacama Desert RDA ordination was used to analyze and verify the influence of geochemical and magnetic susceptibility variables on the changes in the diatom assemblages ( Fig 5) . Permutations and forward selection identified Cl, As, Fe, Mn and Mo as significant environmental variables for RDA ordination analysis (p< 0.05, n = 26). The first two RDA axes were statistically significant, accounting for 50.8% and 24.6% of the explained variance, respectively. Three main groups could be identified. A first cluster of species positively correlated with peaks in Cl identified in the top sediment (Campylodyscus clypeus, N. semirobusta, Craticula halophila). A second group is associated with high As concentrations at intermediate depth (C. placentula and E. argus) and a third group is correlated with the bottom sediment with elevated concentrations of Fe, Mn and Mo (A. minutissimum, Navicymbula cf. pusilla and Navicula veneta).
In the first group, C. clypeus is commonly found in shallow (meso)-haline inland saline lakes dominated by carbonate and sulfate [68] . N. semirobusta, the most abundant species found in CORE2, is a species more frequently found in oligo-mesotrophic conditions [69] . In the second group, C. placentula, is an indicator of moderate to good water quality. The species is epiphytic and grows in benthic habitats, where it adheres to rocks, macrophytes and algae. It is common in brackish and freshwater bodies and is widely distributed, particularly where the pH is neutral or alkaline. It is representative of shallow lakes. In third group, A. minutissimum is one of the most frequent benthic diatoms of freshwater worldwide [70] . This species has been linked to alkaline and acidic, mainly oligotrophic and mesotrophic waters and can be considered highly tolerant to metal contamination.
There was an inverse pattern between diversity of benthic invertebrates and plankton egg banks (Fig 6) . Higher plankton diversity (promoted by higher richness and abundances) was observed at the bottom of the core and decreased to the surface sediments. Conversely, diversity of benthic invertebrates increased from bottom to top of the sediment record.
The rate of change in benthic and planktonic invertebrates reached similar values from the bottom to 10 cm depth. For plankton egg banks this result is promoted by the presence of ephippia of cladocerans in the deepest sampled sediments (15-20 cm) . In more recent sediments ephippia disappeared from the record. A decrease of RoC around 5 cm depth marks the beginning of recovery of the benthos. The plankton community recorded by diapausing egg banks, however, remained reduced, which could be explained by the permanence of the same Aquatic community changes from a lake sediment record of the Atacama Desert rotifer species (Fig 7A and 7B) . For diatoms, RoC suggests that higher diatom species turnover occurred at 11.5-13.5 cm depth, 4.5 cm depth and surface (0.5 cm depth) sediments ( Fig 7C) .
Discussion
Our results showed evidence of laminated facies in the lacustrine record in Inca Coya Lake, which are interpreted as varves preserved in the bottom of the lake. Varves are associated with oxygen-depleted conditions in the bottom waters of lacustrine systems, since variation in varve preservation is a proxy for hypolimnetic hypoxia oscillations [71] [72] . Past environmental changes in the lacustrine system are indicated by the observed variations between laminated and massive intervals in Inca Coya Lake sediment that are also observed in CORE1 [27] , and by the presence of detrital episodes D1, D2 and D3. These lithological marker horizons as well as the magnetic parameters, Xlofi, X ferri, Ms and Mr, were correlated with episodes of wetter conditions in the lake catchment. Wetter conditions may be attributed to an increasing flood frequency during summer rains, when a hydrological and hydrogeological connection between the drainage line and the lake is inferred. The past floods have great scientific implications for the Atacama Desert. These events generate debris flows, caused by great magnitude pluvial events [73] . The fining-upwards trend of each detrital episode confirms a flood-derived deposition of the sandy horizons at the bottom of the lake. Flooding and erosion associated with extreme wet conditions has been recently recorded, e.g., in the 2001 episode of the Atacama flood, driven by exogenous precipitation during a La Niña event [19] . Conversely, under drier conditions a disconnection between the drainage line and Inca Coya Lake triggers hypoxic conditions at the bottom of the lacustrine system. However, the DO in Inca Coya Lake shows a well-oxygenated water column without oxycline. Nevertheless, this record did not reach the bottom of the lake and a decrease of DO at the water-sediment interface is quite likely, as there are expected changes in the redox potential around the interface zone of lakes where the oxygen consumption rate is high [74] . Examination of possible environmental drivers of these hypoxia periods suggests that hypolimnetic hypoxia oscillations in Inca Coya Lake might be related to alternating wetter and drier episodes in the catchment area of the Loa River. These climate variables could have influenced hypolimnetic hypoxia, likely causing changes in the intensity of watershed erosion and water mixing during flash floods as a result of the summer rains (i.e. the annual wet period associated with sporadic and extreme rainfall in the arid area of northern Chile). Preservation in varves correlates with the detrital episodes, suggesting that flooding events are the main factor controlling the distribution of varves in the lacustrine record.
Sedimentation rate follows approximately the trend of the accumulated Southern Oscillation Index (SOI) from the period 1876-2010 [27] . Specifically, the sedimentation rate during the 20 th century increased steadily from the 1970s, reaching a maximum at the beginning of the 1990s followed by a decrease until the year 2000. The sedimentation rate was quite stable up to approximately 1945 and then it increased until the 1980s, a period dominated by La Niña events, then decreased until the 1990s when El Niño was dominant. This suggests a potential relationship of ENSO phenomena and the sedimentary regime in the northern Chilean desert environment, at least over the last approximately 150 years. Studies conducted in the Huasco Valley (Atacama Region) also suggest that the stream flow of the Huasco River and the piezometric levels of the alluvial aquifer are strongly controlled by the ENSO signal [75] . Thus several water resources of northern Chile (lacustrine systems, streamflow from rivers and water levels of aquifers) provide evidence of this relationship. Similar effects have been recorded at northern edge of Atacama Desert in Andean valleys of Peru's western slope, Moquegua Valley, where flood hazards have been linked to ENSO variability [33] .
Hydrological data from the DGA (Chilean Water Agency) in the watershed of Inca Coya Lake also shows the relationship between flash floods and the detrital episodes in the lacustrine record of the lake. According to the streamflow record of Loa River near the lake between the period 1971 and 2017, maximum and catastrophic values of streamflow were detected in 2012, 2001 and 1975 [76] . Records of total streamflows were 11.28 m 3 �s -1 for the year 2012, 25.51 m 3 �s -1 for 2001, 3.54 m 3 �s -1 for the 1975. All these records were in periods January-February, associated with the summer rainfalls. For the rest of years of the elapsed time (1971-2017), streamflow was mainly below 1 m 3 �s -1 . According to the chronological model obtained from the dating and the correlation of CORE 1and CORE 2, episode D1 was deposited by the floods of 2012 and 2001, and episode D2 was deposited in the 1975 event. Episode D3 corresponds to a pre-1950 AD deposition with no historical record from DGA.
The magnetic signal in Inca Coya sediments is dominated mainly by Fe-sulfides (Tc1) and to a lower extend by titanomagnetite (Tc2). Fe-sulfides are interpreted to be of authigenic origin, since significant sources of Fe-sulphide in the watershed are missing. We therefore suggest that Fe-sulfides were formed by transformation of Fe-Ti oxides of detrital origin in a reducing environment [77] . It is suggested that Fe-sulfides contained in the sediments likely originated from authigenic formation of greigites (Curie temperatures~330˚C) in reducing environments. Fe-Ti oxides in the sediments consist of nearly-pure magnetite (Curie temperatures~580˚C) that are derived from the erosion of the existing rocks in the catchment area (e.g., volcanic, plutonic and sedimentary rocks), which contain significant amounts of these minerals [66, 78] . The highest susceptibility (χlofi and χferry) and magnetization (Ms and Mr) values coincide with higher sand content in the lake sediments, which corresponds to horizons with higher concentration of Fe-bearing minerals [47] . This correlation could be a consequence of a higher detrital input under humid climatic condition (pluvial events, [67] ). The episodic pluvial events would cause greater oxygenation of the bottom water, which is reflected in the presence of more oxidized magnetic minerals (titano-maghemite/hematite) in the sand samples. In summary, both, laminated facies observed and magnetic signals in the lacustrine record were consistent with the temporality of the floods and the detrital episodes occurred in the region during the analyzed period, with consequences in oxygenation conditions of Inca Coya sediments.
Our results suggest the significant role of the Pacific Ocean as a source of humidity in a wide latitudinal range in the Atacama Desert. The hydrological and hydrogeological behavior of such a broad area is firmly explained by the water provided by the ENSO climatic fluctuations during recent times, the last decades and the last centuries, providing a useful climatic information associated with the water recharge in northern Chile. Lakes, rivers, aquifers and springs located on the western slope of the Andean Range are mainly recharged by the humidity from the Pacific Ocean, and this ENSO linkage allows the understanding of the mechanism that triggers the water recharge. Water availability for inhabitants in northern Chile strongly depends on the pattern of streamflow, groundwater levels, springs and lake levels, which can be understood in terms of the ENSO variability. From this point of view, Inca Coya Lake is sensitive to the global climatic changes and does not respond only to local environmental factors related to the catchment area. Hence, the Inca Coya lacustrine system provides a representative short-term paleoenvironmental reconstruction of Atacama Desert at 22˚S and it can be correlated to paleoenvironmental records located between 17˚S and 28˚S.
Bioavailability of compounds in aquatic ecosystems can be highly dependent on other physicochemical parameters (e.g. pH, DOC, etc.). Studies have shown that low pH, in combination with moderately oxygenated redox conditions increases the bioavailability of metals. Therefore aquatic organisms that are subjected to acidification bioconcentrate more metals, which may be transferred to higher trophic levels by grazing [79] . Iron (Fe) plays an integral role in many biological processes such as photosynthesis, respiration, processing of reactive oxygen species and nutrient acquisition [80] . Iron input and bioavailability in aquatic environments have farreaching repercussions for many natural systems. Fe acquisition by means of reduction is a widespread Fe uptake strategy in aquatic systems. Although magnetic susceptibility cannot significantly explain the diatoms community distribution from Inca Coya, Fe and Mn were significant variables, which are among the characteristic inorganic oxidants in water bodies [80] and are commonly related to redox conditions in these environments.
A. minutissimum was recorded in the diatom assemblages identified from Inca Coya sediment, it is considered an opportunistic species, highly tolerant to metal contamination. The species dominates polluted lakes in mining areas and positively correlates with Cu and Zn [81, 82] . Although A. minutissimum was not the most abundant species in Inca Coya sediments, it was present throughout the entire core. C. placentula is an epiphytic species that is found in littoral zones associated with plant roots. Its presence in the lowermost zone is probably associated with periods of increased runoff, identified by magnetic parameters. C. placentula and Denticula cf. thermalis have also been reported in thermo-extreme environments (>45˚C) [83] , which suggest their broad tolerance to harsh conditions. The egg banks in Inca Coya sediments are strongly dominated by rotifer diapausing eggs. The presence of ephippia of cladocerans in deeper sediments corresponded to ephippia containing two eggs, which disappeared in the more recent sediments and in the modern water column (personal observation). Production of diapausing eggs in many species is related to population density, with dense active populations producing more diapausing eggs as part of the bank. Our results suggest that zooplankton populations in the water column were more abundant and diverse in the past (core bottom) but decreased over time until now (i.e. during the last 90 years in the environment history in Inca Coya Lake). Zooplankton populations are frequently used to detect anthropogenic contamination, because of their sensitivity to different toxicants and their important ecosystem role. Rotifers are usually more tolerant to many toxicants than cladocerans [84] . This may suggest that environmental conditions have become unfavorable for zooplankton. Studies have assessed the effects of pollutants, especially metals, on the life cycle of rotifers, including parameters related to sexual reproduction and diapausing production and its consequent community modulator role [14, 15, 28] . Increasing concentrations of heavy metals as Cu in the Inca Coya sediments could explain this pattern, mainly affecting the more sensitive group of cladocerans, which have disappeared from the lake. In a previous study, we tested experimentally the toxic effect of Cu on the rotifer Brachionus 'Nevada' isolated from Inca Coya Lake. As expected, Cu has a negative effect on different demographic parameters of the life cycle of the rotifer species, but we detected great tolerance of individuals hatched from the diapausing egg bank, which suggests local adaptation of the Inca Coya population to the presence of Cu [85] , and selection of tolerant populations of more sensitive rotifer species [28] .
Our results also suggest that invertebrate community structure (primary consumers) reflected metal exposure better than diatom composition (primary producers), measured as changes in assemblage composition through species turnover. Diatom community composition was best associated with variables related to wetter/drier alternation and consequent changes in oxygen availability, which promote oxidizing or reducing environments. Although As was a significant chemical variable explaining diatom distribution over time, it is not possible to discount its natural presence in the Atacama Desert basins and therefore to attribute these concentrations to anthropic contamination only. In fact, the Salado River is As-rich due to water from the El Tatio geothermal fields, which reaches levels up to 30 mg L -1 As [86, 87] and the extremely arid conditions and high evaporation maintain high concentrations of the metalloid throughout the Loa River's course [88, 89] . The As profile did not follow the same behavior as Cu, more directly associated with anthropic contamination, which suggests a natural origin of at least part of the As concentration in Inca Coya sediments. Similar conclusions were reported by Hirst et al. [90] , who studied polluted rivers; macroinvertebrate diversity, richness and total abundance declined and evenness increased with increasing metal concentrations, but among diatoms, pH and conductivity explained the main variations in assemblage composition, and neither diversity, richness nor evenness varied with metal concentration. Due to its genesis from the dissolution of carbonaceous rocks, Inca Coya Lake is a typical Carich lake. The invertebrates present in the region have important adaptations to environmental conditions of salinity and alkalinity and some minerals and metals, as has been observed in invertebrates from other karstic systems [91] . Our results suggest that both factors, climate and metal(loid)s exposure would act as modulators of aquatic community structure, where alternation of wetter/drier events and their consequent changes in oxygen availability make a bottom-up control and the differential sensitivity to metal(loids) exposure would impact on higher trophic levels of aquatic community.
There is broad consensus about the sensitivity of lakes to climate, showing that physical, chemical, and biological lake properties respond rapidly to climate-related changes [92] . Lakes are therefore considered 'sentinels' of current climate change [93] but lake sediments also contain valuable historical archives of both long-and short-term natural and anthropogenic environmental changes, which interact in a dynamical way along time. Thus, biological proxies are useful and widely used to identify environmental periods in decadal scales. Diatom community composition varies with changes in the physical and chemical conditions of lakes, as shown in our results, making them excellent water quality indicators [94, 95] , more specifically of lake trophic status, eutrophication and organic pollution. Including groups of higher trophic levels such as filterers, grazers or predators in paleoecological assessments, which have different sensitivities to different pressures, allow identifying the impact of multiple stressors as past selective forces that modify the ecosystems that will face future environmental conditions. Paleohydrological reconstruction of the study area constitutes a useful tool to understand the spatial and temporal variability of ENSO in this circum-Pacific area of the Southern Hemisphere and led to the identification of water recharge episodes in northern Chile during the last centuries. Information about temporal variation of humid conditions and floods events in arid zones, as we showed for Inca Coya Lake, should help to guide the sustainable use of its water resources and the conservation efforts of natural aquatic systems, not only facing critical climatic scenarios, but also the increasing pollution and high water demand for increasing human consumption and industrial use.
Conclusions
Multi-proxy analysis of the recent sedimentary record of Inca Coya Lake has demonstrated the presence of wetter and drier periods during the last 90 years. The lake, which is located very close to the Salado River, reflected detailed periods which have been attributed to alternate episodes of hydrological/hydrogeological connection and disconnection with the drainage line of the watershed. Paleolimnological criteria (lithology, grain size, magnetic susceptibility and geochemistry) identified three detrital episodes associated with the increase of flash flood events in the catchment area of Loa River. In particular, limnological criteria (species of diatoms, diapausing egg bank and invertebrate community) were demonstrated to be excellent indicators of the bioavailability of compounds in the aquatic ecosystem of Inca Coya Lake. Fluctuations in their species discerned environmental episodes triggered by natural processes (e.g. the existence of intense rainfall events during the summer) compared to anthropic processes (e.g. the mining activity located near the lacustrine system). Therefore, the aquatic system constitutes an excellent sentinel of recent environmental changes in the Loa River catchment area, allowing the environmental impact assessment on the water resources due to flash floods or mining activity in the driest desert of the world. 
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